2016 Birthday Party Pricing

More Than Just Apples

Here's what is included: (All birthday packages)



4 reserved picnic tables with 2 10x20 tent



Special Hay ride for your party pulled by one of our antique tractors (starts 30 minutes after start of party)



A hay mountain to climb



Petting barn



Wooden train to play in



Nature trails to explore



Climb in the Corn Crib and go down the slide



A fun corn maze



Swing set with slide



2.5 hours total party time in tent



One free face painting



One ride on the Apple Express Cart Ride
Birthday Party Packages:

Package A: Basic Plan $195.00 + tax for up to 15 guests (includes children and adults) each
additional guest is $6.00 each.
Includes everything above. You bring in your own cake/dessert, paper products, utensils, cups, table cloths and
goodie bags. No other food may be brought into the Orchard, but we will have drinks and food available for purchase.
Garbage cans will be provided for trash disposable.
Package B: Bring some of your own $295.00 + tax for up to 15 guests (includes children and adults)
each additional guest is $8.00 each.
Includes everything in package A plus a host for 1.5 hours and menu choice below. You bring in your own paper
products, utensils, table cloths, and goodie bags. You may also bring in your own cake/dessert. No other food may be
brought into the Orchard, but we will have drinks and food available for purchase. We clean up all your mess!
Menu Choices: (You may only choose one menu option or the either)
1.

Slice of Cheese Pizza, fresh apple cider in souvenir apple sipper cup, and our fresh apple donuts.

2.

Hot dog, small bag of chips, fresh apple cider in a souvenir apple sipper cup and our fresh apple donuts.

Options at additional cost: caramel apples, apple pies, orchard cookies, bottle water, bottled soda pop, and other
orchard snacks. Please ask for pricing if interested.
We require a $50.00 (non-refundable) deposit to hold your date and time reserved.

